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BARGAINS

4At L H JARVIS Mammoth Store
all the time When you want bar

1

gains go to L H Jarvis Store and
t you will find them The following

> are some of the prices
r

Force per pack 10
i Ready bits 10

Ralston bread food per pack OS

Rice flakes per pack 10
Currants per puck t 10
Raisins per pack 08
Swinging razor strops 20
Tapioca per pack OS

Quart can maplesyrup 30
Two quart cans maple syrup 50
Snuff 5c per box or 6 for 25
Three cans of mince meat for 25
Two packages essence coffee for 05
Quart bottle of catsup OJ

Groundmustard per box 05
Cottolene per bucket 25 to 50
Twenty uounds nice brown
sugar 100
17 Ibs granulated sugar 100
Four cakes toilet soap 10
Six big deal soap 25
Six spools thread 25
Six papers of pins 25
Six papers of needles 25
Bonnets from lOc to 20

L H JARVIS
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Godfrey Hunter Jr was in
the city Wednesday

Mrs W W Tinsley visited at
Artemus last Monday

Dr G N Jolly attended the
District Conference at College
Hill last week

Squire W H Burch of Coal
port paid this office a pleasant
visit last Monday-

W H Grace of near Baileys
Switch was a pleasant caller at
this office Monday-

S M Bennett orders his pa
per changed from Baileys Switch-
to Goins this week

Mrs G N Jolly visited her
brother Thomas Bratton at
at Richmond last week

Prof E B Hemphill of Luns
ford was a pleasant caller at
this office last Monday

OT Cunningham of the
MiddLesboro Record was in this
city a few hours Saturday after ¬

noon

Miss Annie Riddell of Irvine
was the guest of her uncle Mr
John M Riddell Saturday and

SundayRev

John B Hudson arrived
Thursday morning from Galves
ton Texas for a few days visit
to homefolks

Mrs Isaac Hopper aged 81
years died at her home on Pop
lar creek Monday at 0 a m
Burialat old Hopper graveyard
two miles from Barbourville
Tuesday p in She leaves a bus
band and two children Mr A
W Hopper having charge of the

h burial

ns Mr G F Taylors 14 months
hold baby died Wednesday and
4 was buried yesterday Thursday

in the Ohamberlain graveyard
flN AV Hopper furnished the fu

irneral supplies

I Notice
K

fj
r 1 The Improved Order of Red

I Men will be instituted at the
Masonic Hall in this city next
Tuesday evening August 16

xYAll members are requested to be
f r

f sentIA Letter from George

r f Casey Ill Aug 7 1904
SDEREDITOR Have just gotten

jjj hack from a fine fishing trip in
f the country and found the
JJ IOUKTAIN ADVOCATE waiting here
s kfor me and I dont know when I
I appreciate anything half so much
Jvas I did that little home paper
r Please remember mo to my many

friends and wishing you tibund

lafit saccesB with the ADVOCATEyourst

CORRESPODENCEIHIt

Cranes Nest

The tanbark industry is again
in progress

Mrs Mary Black has been on
the sick list for some time and
is now slowly recovering

Mrs Nancy Tedders entertain-
ed quite a number of people at
her home last Sunday Among
those present were Mesdames
Barbara Tedders and Betsey
Adams Messrs Mat Jarvis and
Jake Taylo-

rBORNTo the wife of Join
Tedders a lino boy The corners
of Johns mouth now meet on

the back of his neck His motto
is Replenish and multiply the
earth AN OBSERVER

Knox Pork

Farmers are busy now with
their hay

Rev J T Martin preached
the funeral of Hiram Jarvis two

little infants Sunday several
were out

Mrs Boyd Dizney Lydia Oami
bell and Maudie Huse of Grays

were visiting Mr J B Price
Saturday and Sunday

Mrs Joseph Wells entertained
quite a number of friends last
Saturday and Sunday
Miss Rebecca Price and your
correspondent of this place were
out buggy riding last Sunday

eveningMr
Mrs Burnett were the

guests of W A Donaldson Sat-

urday night
D 11 Humfleet and wife is

with us now

Mat Howard and Robt Helton
of Harlin are visiting relatives

hereMiss
Mary Helton of Grays

paid home a Hying visit Sunday

Miss Mary Parrott has been
very sick but is now able to go
to school

Miss Lillie Helton was in
Grays this week

ROSE

Bryants Store

The hottest controversy that
has ever visited our whole com ¬

munity is the one which has
existed here today in the Con ¬

gressional election it is thought
that the vote will be about equal
between the two contending
candidates

We are sorry to state that Mrs
Hopper the devoted wife of J
B Hopper passed away yester-

day
¬

Aug 0 at 10 a m The
funeral will take place on Fight ¬

ing creek as was her request

The Hon W R Lay of Bar ¬

bourville has been in our section
for a number of days of course
it is of no use for him to bother
his mind about us we are his
neighbors and of course all who
know him are for him with their
whole soul mind and strength

Several of our people are visit-

ing
¬

Clear Creek springs this
week Among whom are Rev J
0 Jones and family and J l1 0
Lay and family

We are sorry to announce that
Z Gibbs is no longer a can ¬

didate for Constable of this

placeAll

were pleased today with
the ball game on the election
grounds between the Prichard
branch and Poplar creek teams
closing on the 8th inning with
one score in favor of the branch

J

team
TKCiniSKH

DCATHS

Republished by Bequest
Last Friday afternoon at the

residence in this city the one
yearold son of Dr and Mrs S
0Ooyt died after an illness of-

a few weeks The deceased was
one of the twin babies and the
fond parents share the sympathy
of the entire community in their
loss Burial Sunday afternoon-
in the local cemetery

I
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Caleb Powers <

From Second page

men at the doors
Mr McQuownstates that when Pow
ers returned to Frankfort on the day
of the shooting he jumped from the
train before it reached the depot and
hurried into the Statehouse grounds
within the military lines and remain

ed there until Maach 10 about six
weeks Everybody in Frankfort
knows that Mr Powers boarded in

South Frankfort and until within
two days of his arrest he went to
and fro all over Frankfort attending

to his official duties and private af-

fairs but when he realized the na
ture of the conspiracy that had been
formed against him and the pOwer
behind that conspiracy he wired his

brother John who was in the moun
tains not to surrender until he

could be assured of a fair trial
andattempted to escape himselfun
tie such a time as he felt he could
have such assurance That his fears
were well founded the records of his

trials are the best evidence

JUDGE CANTRILLS RULINGS

Again Mr McQuown speaks of the
fairness and impartiality of Judge
Cantrill Why didnt he disclose the
tact in this connection that when an
indictment against Taylor was re

turned although Section 121 of the
Criminal Code provides that time

indictment must be presented by the
foreman in the presence of the grand
jury to the court filed with the
Clerkand remain in his office as a
public record Judge Cantill ordered
the Clerk of the Court not to make
any record of the return of the indict
ment and although every possible
effort was made to find out if Taylor
had been really indicted the Judge
did not allow it to appear of record
until ten days after the Supreme
Court of the United States had decid

ed it could not take jurisdiction to
try the case involving the governor¬

ship

Why didnt he also tell it as an un
disputed fact that on time first trial
after the names orginially drawn
from the wheel for jury service at
the special term of the Scott Circuit
Court called to try Powers had been
exhausted and there remained fifty
to one hundred names in the wheel
having been placed there by unpre ¬

judiced Jury Commissioners before
even the election of Taylor was had
Judge Cantrill althoughrequested
by the defense to do so refused to
draw any more names from that
wheel but had the officer bring in a
special list of men of the officers own
selection and wouldnt it have been
fairer for him to have told how
manyof the men so brought in were
Goebel partisans and wouldnt it
have been fairer for him in referring
to Judge Cantrills impartiality and
fairness to have quoted from the
affidavit filed by the defense swear¬

ing Judge Cantrill off the bench at
least those parts of the affidavit
that Judge Cantrill himself will ad ¬

mit as truei-

OLITCAL COMPLKCTION OF JURIES

Now as to the socalled Repub ¬

licans that Mr McQuown places
upon the juries that tried Powers
He singles out Porter of the first
jury and Hanley of the thirdas
the only Republicans Only two of
thirtysix admitting that only Dem ¬

ocrats sat upon the second jury
He says that Porter although a
Republican was the first man when
the jnry retired to make a verdict
to vote Powers guilty It has been
ascertained that Portrs first Repub ¬

lican vote was cast for McKinley in
1896 as was the case with man
Democrats but there is no evidence
that has yet been found that he has
ever voted the Repbulican ticket
since but as Mr McQuown seems to
know so much of the secrets of the
jury room he may possibly known
something of the cause of this Re ¬

publican voting for conviction so
eagerly and enthusiastically as he
describes As Mr McQuown has

one outside the record in this con
nection and failed to tell the facts it
is not improper that I shouldstate
that after Porter had been serving

on the jury for abont three weeks

his wife was improperly allowed to
hold a conversation with him and

handed mini a note informing him

ofcertain threats of injury to hun

if be faMBg tic jury or flood for fc
fief 7 NL

Y

opinioni
the had state
in the presence responsible persons
these fact and consented to have
them embodied in an affidavit to be
used on the motion for a new trial
but subsequently refused to do so
because of a fear of the consequences
if he did stating that he knew the

prosecution could do anything it de
sired either to him or Powers ex-

pressing his sympathy for Powers
and his helpless condition but stat
ing that his first duty was to hs
wife and children Further comment
is

unnecessaryNow
Hanley the only other

Republican juryman named by
Mr McQuown

Wouldnt it have been fairer for
Mr McQuown to have stated that
while Hanley was sitting on time

jury that imposed the death sentence
on Powers there was hanging in his
house a picture of the murdered
Goebel as un object of private wor
ship and that he had only a short
time prior to the trial taken part in
an election in his precinct on behalf
of a Democratic candidates

THE COURT OF APPEALS

Mr McQuown saysSTlme case
has been twice before the Court of
Appeals when a majority of its
Judges were Republican On these
hearings before that court it was
strongly urged by councel for Powers

that the evidence was not sufficient
in law to support the verdict This
contention was overruled the court
in each instance holding that the evi ¬

dence was sufficint to uphold the

verdictThe

man who makes this state
ment is vouched for a lawyer of
front rank and a gentleman whose
statements can be relied on with ab¬

solute assurance
Mr McQuown either does not as a

lawyer know the law and practice of
his own State or he willfully mis
states not only the position of the
Court of Appeals but the law itself
He should know that the jury are
the sole judges of the facts and
where there is any evidence whatever
tending to establish guilt the court
connot reverse for insufficient evi

dence but only because of errors of
law and that the Court of Appeals
has never passed upon time question-
of the sufficiency of the evidence in
these cases

No politics in this case says Mr
McQuown Why then was it that

after Judge Cantrill had refused to
vacate the bench on the second trial
and it was known that the Court of
Appeals was bound to reverse the

case for that and other reasons
which they did a Democratic Leg

islature changed the law that had
been on the Statute books of this
State for more than fifty years and
gave to the Govenor the right to ap-
point a special Judge where the Com ¬

monwealth and the defense could not
agree taking from the bar the right
to elect such special Judge as had al ¬

ways been the custom
Mr McQuown also makes much of

time fact that the foreman on the
second jury was a classmate of Pow-

ers Is this a part of the record
iVouldnt it have been fairer when
he went outside of the record for
him to have told the fact to he that
Powers never knew or saw that
man to his knowledge and if he was
ever in college with him he never
knew it

Speaking of the Commonwelths
attorney that prosecuted Powers
and quoting some of the remarks of
his closing arguments in the last
trialMr McQuown says If the man
who uttered these words had believ-

ed that Powers was not guilty or
that the verdict had been the results
of political prejudice he would have
entered a motion to set it aside long
before Powers attorners could have
prepared grounds for a new trial
Wouldnt it haue been fairer for Mr
rfcQuown to have stated that after
securing the death sentence against
Powers this same Commonwealths
Attorney during the gubernatorial
campaign speakers and prosecuted
the helpless Powers from every stump
from which he spoke and that this
same Commonwealths attorney
after the last jury had imposed the

death penalty went frorn one jury
man to the other shaking their heads

and thanking them foe that cxprei
t J-

t
J

siqn of confidence in him He night
also have quoted the telegram from
Col Tom Campbell l who left
Georgetown before the verdict re-

ceived

¬

by the Commonwealths At-

torney
¬

after the verdictof death
Glory be to God on high
There are numerous other phases

that I might discuss to show the
animus and purpose of Mr Mc¬

Quown but let these suffice-

I wish now to repeat what I have
always honestly believed and con ¬

tended for and that isthat when
the truthful history of this terrible
crime is finally written and it will
be some dayit will be established

that the only conspiracy proven by

the recordsof these trials is theone
formed to unlawfully take human
lives for political purposesa con ¬

spiracy more horrible to contemplate
than that charged in the indictment
against Powers

Let me in closing say that Powers
maybe hung on this charge but if he
ill the darkest chapter in Kentuckys
history will have been closed and
those who cause his death may when
their extended bloodstained hands
are pleading for justice shrink back
from the contemplation of those
stains and cry in vain as did Lady
Macbeth Out damned spot out

ROBERT C KINKEAD

Professional Cards

J M
ROBSIONLAWYER

OFFICE in Caudill Building next
door to Hotel Knox

BAU OURYILLB KY

M G HIGNITE
LAWYER

Supt of Public Schools Office in
Courthouse

BAKIIOURVILLE KY

SB DISHMAN

LA WYER-

IIAltOOUHYlLLE KY

THOS D TINSLEY

ATTOKNEYATLAW

Office on Public Square Notary inI
Office PHONE 101

ITLEM D SAMPSON
LAWYER

BARBOURVILLE KY

Careful attention given to all
business entrusted to our care

J D TUGGLE

LAtiYYIR

BARWHMWLLE KENTUCKY
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AL PARKER

DENTIST

Office over First National Bank
Kv

Consultation free

tJ R SMYTH
DENTIST M

OFFICE
Over Postoffico Telephones

Office 33 Res 81 t
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2 In the HOTEL KNOX tS
5 Clean Towels and vmSharp Instruments
S Ibllto and Courteous to all i
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ron SALE

The well known OLD FORT PHAR-

MACY of Louisville

To effect an immediate sale an >

I

1800 drug store is offered for r <
1500 cash The owner is goinjr t

west Nearest competitor is three
squares north another is eight
squares west none east or south
A large territory rapidly improving
Rent 20 per month A decided bar-

gain

¬

Address

OLD FORT PHARMACY

N E Cor Shelby C Mulberry St
Louisville Ky-

In

E

answering please mention this

paper 8 5tf
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A little ad in time

may bring you big results Try
it and bo convinced
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Leave XI tlusOfliceLaundrydour andjet Satisfaction
Clark Brothers Agts Naven Laundry
Lexington Ky 4I-
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